
  
  

 

  
      

    

     

    
   

 

      

  

 

   

          

  

 

     

 

     

      
   

   
  

       

  

        

      
      
     

    
      
    

      
    

 

       

  
  
    

 

  
    

     

  

   

 

Shire’s Vieat Market
Rear of Nissley's Tobacco Warehouse

FPLORIN » PENNA.

Ww. Vv. Soies. Propr.
STR      

Dealer in

Honis, Tallow, land, &e.

Fresh & Smoked

The Po Place to Get

Good Bread, Cakes, Buns, &ec.
TIS CAD)

Scholings West End Bakery
Mount Joy Penna

 

I desire to call the public’s attention to

the fact that I am prepared to

Repair Furniture,

Watches & Clocks
GRANDFATHER CLOCKS a Specialty

pSPlease give me a trial. My Work
must be satisfactory. Prices Are Right.
Please remember that I have a special
brass cable cord for grandfather clocks

x. RH, Arndi. Plorin
   

 

x.XN.Wiler

Conveyancer

and Scrivener

Collection of Rents

Your Patronage Solicited |

&tstice of the Peace

Office:
Main Street, Florin, Penna,

] Special Attention Given to the

#0C00000C0000000000000000R

WINNDSOR HOTEL

Between 12th & 131h Sts, on Fiibert St, Phila, Pa,

Three minutes walk from the Reading Termi-
nal. Five minutes wal’ from the Penna. R.
R. Depot. FKuropean Plan $1:00 per day and
upwards. American Plan 32;00 peray:

ALL KINDS OF

Fruit and Ornamental Trees

 

 

Mount Joy Nurseries

If you are in need of one tree or one

hundred, send for my retail price list.

Sendorders direct to the undersigned dr

let same with David Zerphy, Florist,

Joy and they will receive prompt attentién

W. S. Krady
R.E.DNo. 2 NEE. Joy

Pr.
We are Always Prepared to serve

Pure
Spring

Water

ICES
IN ANY QUANTITY at Very

Moderate Charges.

 

We are now fully equipped to
furnish the Finest Kinds of

Building

Stone

Ballast

Screening

or will crush them to order any

size. Gives us a trial order,

J. N. Stauffer & Bro.
Mount Joy, Penna.

to Yototelolotolotototolotefog o)
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If you need a Gas or Gasoline Engine

w Puy it direct from the factory and not

Capital Gas and

Gasoline Engines are positively made
They dont have

a clock spring or sprocket wheel for an

The genuine Capital is made

from a Sub. agent.

without any packing.

igniter.

only by

C. H. A. DISSINGER & BRO.,
400 Hellam St,, WRIGHTSVILLE, PA

ABNER M HERSHEY
AUCTIONEER

Mount Jowv,

For a Neat and Clean
Shave, Hair Cut or Shampoo, go to

JosephEershey
Successor to W, W. Strasbach.

Fine Tonsorial Parler
East Main Street, Mount Joy, Pa.

Ponna.

Nerve
Sick

If weak, worn-out,
nervous, cannot sleep;
have indigestion, head-
ache, neuralgia or peri-
odic pains, it is because
your nerves are weak. It
is the lack of nerve force
that makes the stomaeh,
heart, lungs, ete, work
imperfectlybecomesick.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine cures
the sick when it restores
nerve strength, and puts
the power hehind the or-

“Almost three vears I suffered from
nervousness, indigestion, and palpita-
tion of the heart. I could not eat or
sleep with comfort, or walk or talk
without suffering. Altogether I was
in a bad condition. My doctor did not
seem to do me any good. I had tried
S0 many remedies that 1 did not have
much hope of any of them doing me
any good. Dr. Miles’ Nervine was
suggested by a friend. I got relief
from the first, and after a few days
I felt like a new person. It not only
relieved my heart and nerves, but
has invigorated my whole system. 1
am very grateful because since I have
stopped using it, I have had absolutely
no return of my old trouble,

MRS. HOWARD FORD,
60 Summit Ave. Worcester, Mass.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine Is sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If it fails, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

  

CATHEDRAL IN ICE AT SEA
Marvelous Spectacle Witnessed by

Sailors Off the Bank of New-

foundiand,

An iceberg that resembled a huge

cathedral dazzled the passengers ot

the Scandinavian-American steamship

Hellig Olav when that vessel was pass-

ing the Bank of Newfoundland re-

cently, reports the New York Ameri-

can.

The Hellig Olav at the time was cut-

ting her way through a calm sea un-

der a cloudless sky. The sun shining

on the domes, spires and pinnacles of

the iceberg rendered it a marvelous

spectacle. It appeared off the star-

board bow, not more than a mile
away. It was fully 200 feet long, but

the main body of the great mass of

crystal was not more than 50 feet high.

Above this rose what resembled a

dome of ice, what might be termed

the roof of the berg. There were

scores of spires and needle-like points

pointing upward.

So greatly did the form of the berg

resemble a cathedral that one passen-

ger remarked that he almost expected

to hear the chimes sound.

The berg reflecting the rays of the

setting sun in a thousand glittering

points remained in sight until night-

fall, fading astern to a small dot that

was brought into relief through marine

glasses.

ROMANS AS SHOW GOERS.

Something of Interest for Modern

Lovers of the Drama to

Ponder,

 

 

Just how the ancient Romans went

to the theater and what kind of shows

were billed in the days of Augustus

and Nero was explained by Prof. Wal-

ton B. McDanlel in a free public lec-

ture at the University Museum of Sci-

ence and Art yesterday afternoon.

The audience heard with some sur-

prise that the political lights of Rome,

the senators, got the choice seats, the

aristocrats sat next, then came the

husbands and wives and last of all,

way up in the “peanut” gallery, sat

the women who came without escorts.

The lecturer also told that married

men got better seats than single wen

and that boys were seated under the

view of their pedagogues.

In describing the big theater built by

Pompey the Great he startled his hear-

ers by declaring that in the fine art of

handling the masses “Dick” Croker

was a child compared to the late

Pompey. The lecture was illustrated

with numerous lantern slides.
pep—— ———

STILL DEMAND FOR WHIPS

Despite the Increasing Use of Autes

mobiles and Eleetrie Cars—Bi-

cyele Craze Hurt Trade.

To one who is not acquainted with

the extent of the business it seems 8

mystery where ail the whips go to, says

the Springfield Republican. One locs)

concern is able to turn out about 20,000

whips In asingle day under favorable

eonditions, and it is ouly one of many

companies. Westfield, is of course, the

conter of the whipmaking industry of

the world, and there are many horses in

that world. Someof the local whip men

have studied the automobile question to

quite an extent, endeavoring to find out

the possible effect upon the whip busi:

aess. Some thought a few years ago

that the bicycle was responsible in a

measure for the dull times in the whip

business, and it may have had some of

fect.

At that time there was less demand

for livery teams than previously, and

there was consecuently little use for

whips. The bicycle was not so much in

demand as in former years, but the au.

tomobile and electric cars are taking its

place. One would suppose the rapld

construction of electric roads all over

the country would tend to injure the

whip trade, but in spite of automobiles

and electric cars the output of whips

continues year after year. One of the

local whip men said recently that he had

no fear of bicycles, automobiles or elec

tric cars ruining the whip business.

STOP AT THE a——————

MADAME DEAN
A Bare, Oentary Retixe for 8

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL
tion Guaranteed or

for $1.00 per box, W
‘when relieved, Samples
have themsend your orders to t!

R MEDICAL CO, Bn

FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.
missin MENSTRUATION,
8  

 

    

  
    

    

Sorrel Horse Hotel
West Kina Sr, JANCASTER

orem drep.

en shmaerter drick des se op shofa

The annex now complete with the SORPEL| issue of “THE DAILY PRESS.) 1Itis

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH.

WHAT SHWILKEY BUMBLESOCKHAS
TO SAY THIS WEEK,

 

Vel, vel, vel;

gans to do their work. des
bydale lite.

sis now tzy shlim

de leckshun so hot nuner gate

Mere hen nowa lot

politishuns des mich usht gwmana

e kinrer. Olly mole des se sklake

grega—un se hens aw recht shoffa

grick de letshta tzway mole, deen

se gwiss ich lape hot shtariva. De

Vor sel now over net

hen vela uf der Sharley, over der

Fred un si lieutenants

net du kena. Vel sel veist eva

usht vos farich lite des se sin. En

mones der borough noch gookt ve

der Sharley hut letsht

shquire si fer

blotz fon finf.

Aer hut usht em Dunershdawk

ovet faertsich dawler gmocht fer

de shtodt un aw fon em a mon des

usht $10 betzawled hut fer si waser

un noch dem mus aer fuftzich be-

hens eva

yore, set

tzwonsich yore in

 

 

A Touch Down!
‘ Yes, the College Days Cigar has scored a succes) from
§ the outset.

It has become the steady companion of a large pro-
d portion of the college men, young professional men and
business men wherever they have learned of 1ts merits. :
3 It has the unusual quality at a low price to deserve
fl this—to commandit.

| College Days
CICAR,6 for 25c.

‘No such cigar quality has ever been sold in ordinary
cigar stores even at 5c. straight before.

It’s only the N-tional Cigar Stands’ plan that makes
he College Days pi ssibleat this price.

The best cigars are now sold in the 2,000 Drug Stores having

, the National C.gar Stands Emblem in the window.
. . b

E. W. GARBER   

 

 

tzawla, un feel so onera socha.

Der Sharley is der recht mon om

rechta blotz un polatishuns

kenas aw new ows riva.

Nowvile si nawma net dot gsh-

riva war, hut eper es ona

selly

shriva

misa vu se tatich wara op tzala.

eeen

Drop Cakes.

Beat one-half cup butter with one
cup of sugar until you have a perfect

cream. Add one-half teaspoonful soda

dissolved in one-half cup sour cream

and stir into the mixture of cream and

sugar. Then add, beating until very
light, two and one-half cupfuls of flour

and nut meats, if preferred to fruit.

Flavor with vanilla and drop spoonfuls

on a buttered sheet or pan, and bake

in a moderate oven.

 

To Keep Cut Flowers Fresh.

Cut flowers, so expensive at this time
or the year, will be found to keep their

freshness for days if they are given

fresh water at night and placed in a cov-

ered tin pail in a cool, well-ventilated
room.

For Babies Colds,
Bake an onion in hot ashes, rub

chest and back, also the soles of
feet.

* His Theory.

“It 1 were a rumor,” said the poor bas
nomnest young man, *‘I would probably bs
able to win the heiress in a walk.”

“Why do you say that?” queried the
dense friend.

“Because,” explained the other, “a

sUMOr soon gains currency, you know,”

--{thicago News.

Polyandric Race Dying Out.
The race of Todas, in India, which

practices polyandry (one wife having

two or more husbands), which waa

100,000 strong a century ago, has dwis-
dled to 101 persons.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Before Using If you have pimples, blotches,
A or other skin imperfections, you ,

can remove them and have a clear
2 and beautiful complexion by using

A BEAUTYSKIN
It Makes New

ood,

Improves the
ealth,

Removes Skin Imperfections.
Beneficial results guaranteed

or money refunded.
Send stampfor Free Sample,

Particulars and Testimonials,
Mention this paper.

    
After Tein

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
Madison Place, Pubes, Pa.

Our Home Markets. : /
Butter 31c per 1b.
Lard, 10¢ per 1b
Tallow A4l4e perib.
EgBBucsiusssnasansanens 200 per doz,

  
  

  

  

    

‘elling Price of Feed

Bralecsscoeevenvncnsnrnes ine $24 COper ton
Shipstuff,...... 2400

Mixed feed.... 24 50

Middlings....... 2500

Gluten.....

Cotton wool noul,

Linseed meal, cons nad

Ha¥eior wrenne L2000
Straw... . weadd200

Molasses Feed seseasirnasdy 21 00

WANTED= Married man wanted on farm
house and garden furnished, Franklin E,
Paige, Brandywine Summit, Delaware Co.

Hrdware

Bench Moulders

Wanted!
in a large new shop. Steady work

Apply to

Richmond Foundry
& Mfg. Co,

Incorporated Richmond, Va.

for good men,

A thrilling serial story appears in every 
HORSE, makesaf
5 Weat King Strec

accommodations in very respect,
yourpatronage “olirited \
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Withthis guarant. 2 yon don’t guess, you know which is

BEST TALKING MACHINE

5s which will not be felt. We accept old

ure the

a best. Get our fi: trial and easy payment offer. This isg
5

ey your chance to s

made, on paymei

machines of any r.akein part payment,

Grand Prix,

Dou! ‘e Grand Prize, St. Louis, 190.4

Hig hest Award, Portland, 1905

{
Paris, 1900 \

J
6

Columbia Branch Store at Mount Joy represented by

HAERY PEOPLE
Store on W. Donegai Street
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Worth Your While Sale
‘We say worth your while to be blunt about it. "We have heard of some so called!

sales elsewhere, as distinctly not worth your while. This sale of Specials is worth
your while to consider.

It is the kind that delights keen shoppers.

Theold prices are on the goods in the window

The new prices are marked on the goods inside the store.

Just a Few of the Prices
Leggins 2gc.

Children’s $1 Shoes 75c.

Ladies’ $3 La Francr,
Men’s

£2.29,

3.50 Shoes, 2.59.

8=¥" Phone 515. 247 LocusT STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.

  

 

LARGEST STOCK
 

LOWEST PRICES
 

  

Lap 2 BlanKets

$3 to $15

Horse BlanKets, $1 to $9

Hdwrard Ereclxrl
I.ancaster,

 

 

 

Penna.
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For Bargains in

WINTER CAPS

AND GLOVES
A Few Fine Seal and Other Fur Caps

Away Down in Price.

Wingert & Haas
144 North Quen Street, LANCASTER,PENNA.

C00090V00CHIII000000000909900000000000000000000000000¢

[he usually rough January weather you must be properly

 

r

shod. If you have not supplied yourself, do so at once from

ock ot FOOTWEAR for all weathers.our large st

 

 SEAUB & CO.
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS and HOSIERY

LANCASTER, PENNA81 North Queen Street,
 

Furniture Buyers
wil! find our new show 10oms now open.
Theyare the equal of any in the county for
roominess, light and convenience. Our &

stock of furniture is equally large and di-
versified, consisting of

Handsome Rockers
In Rattan, Mahogany and Oak, Mahoga
ny and Oak Zables, Zabourettes, Foot

stools, Ottomans, Iron ©nameled and Wood

Bedsteads of many kind

Sideboards
Chiffioniers, China Closets, Writing

   wg

Desks. Everything in the furniture line

that can be found in a first-class furniture store.

Undertaking and Embalming

H.C, BRUNNER
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

   
(IY
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Specials in High Grade Watches

 

Special at $10.75

Solid Gold Ladies’ Watch; worth $25.00; special at $18.75.

Special at $27.50.

Solid Gold Gentlemen's Watches; wa 65 tg inl

 

Whycarry an unreliable watch and be incessantly annoyed byits falsity, when a

good, dependable one can be bought at these meagre prices :

20-year cases, Waltham or Elgin movement; ladies’ or gents’; worth $15.00;

Solid Gold Gentlemen's Watch; extra heavy case; Elgin movement, worth $40;

  

     

   


